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about my eternal welfare; I do not want

to dream away my existence and be gov-

erned by somebody's ipse dixit in regard

to the future; I do not want to pay a man

a few dollars to take care of my soul;

I beg the privilege of doing that myself

with the assistance of my brethren in the

priesthood.

Why, these Christians, so called, can-

not trust their God in anything. To

show the difference in the workings

of their systems and ours I will refer

briefly to my early experience amongst

them. When young I used to attend their

missionary meetings. Their preachers

would get up and tell about the dread-

ful state of the heathen, and in order

that they might be converted, the mem-

bers of the various religious bodies used

to subscribe thousands and thousands of

pounds to send them abroad and support

them while there. I have known them

make mathematical calculations about

how many souls a missionary might con-

vert, and what it would cost to support

him during the time he was doing it;

and then they would say if they could

have the amounts collected for mission-

ary purposes duplicated, triplicated, or

increased a thousand times, there might

be so many more heathen converted.

Those men would not go out as the apos-

tles did—without purse or scrip. Jesus

commanded them to go so in order to try

the world. And when Joseph Smith sent

out his apostles and disciples he said,

Go without purse or scrip. I have trav-

eled thousands and hundreds of thou-

sands of miles that way; and many of

my brethren have done the same thing.

Have we lacked anything necessary? No,

never. The Gospel of Jesus Christ al-

ways took good care of me, and to-

day I would rather trust in God under

such circumstances than in any of the

princes of the earth. This is the way

our religion has spread, and it has pro-

gressed because God has been with and

blessed the labors of His servants; and

peace, harmony, and union prevail in our

midst. Many have got angry with us, but

that is nothing new; the wicked have al-

ways shown anger when the Gospel of

Jesus Christ has been upon the earth.

Many have tried to stay the progress

of the work of God, but it has contin-

ued to roll on in spite of all the opposi-

tion with which it has had to contend.

The prophet saw a little stone cut out of

the mountain without hands, and it con-

tinued to roll and smote the feet of the

image made of clay, brass, silver, gold,

and iron, and it became as the chaff of

the summer threshing floor; but the little

stone grew and increased until it became

a great mountain and filled the whole

earth.

It will be so with this stone which

God has hewn out in these last days;

and though men may combine to stay its

progress and may set themselves in ar-

ray against the Lord and His anointed,

yet He will come out of His hiding place

and will vex such people and nations,

and He will overturn and overturn until

Truth shall prevail the wide world over,

and until His kingdom shall reach from

the rivers to the ends of the earth; until

all men shall bow to the scepter of Im-

manuel; until the wicked shall be rooted

from the earth, and His kingdom shall

be established and given to His Saints to

possess forever and ever.

May God help us to be faithful in the

name of Jesus. Amen.


